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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br

Apoteker bertanggung jawab dalam menangani pengelolaan Sediaan Farmasi,

Alat Kesehatan, dan Bahan Medis Habis Pakai serta pelayanan farmasi klinik

di apotek. Praktek Kerja Profesi (PKP) di Apotek SAFA diperlukan untuk

mengetahui dan memahami peran dan tanggung jawab Apoteker di apotek serta

memahami praktik kegiatan teknis kefarmasian dan non teknis kefarmasian di

Apotek SAFA. Apoteker bertugas dalam memimpin, mengatur, mengawasi,

dan bertanggungjawab terhadap seluruh kegiatan apotek. Apoteker Pengelola

Apotek (APA) di Apotek SAFA belum sepenuhnya menjalankan fungsinya

sesuai dengan Undang-Undang dan peraturan yang berlaku dalam mengelola

semua kegiatan yang berlangsung di Apotek SAFA baik manajerial maupun

pemberian pelayanan kefarmasian yang baik bagi pelanggan Apotek SAFA.

Pengelolaan apotek di Apotek SAFA mencakup administrasi, manajemen pengadaan, penyimpanan,

penjualan dan pelayanan telah berjalan dengan cukup baik.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

Pharmacists are responsible for dealing with the management of

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Medical Devices, and Disposible Medical

Materials also clinical pharmacy services in pharmacies. Profession Practice in

Apotek SAFA were required to know and understand the roles and

responsibilities of pharmacists in pharmacies as well as understand the

technical and non-technical pharmacy activities in Apotek SAFA. Pharmacist

role are leading, regulating, supervising, and responsible for all pharmacy

activities. Pharmacy Manager Pharmacist in Apotek SAFA has not fully

perform its functions according with the regulations in managing all the

activities in Apotek SAFA, both managerial and good delivery pharmacy

service for the Apotek SAFA customer. Pharmacy management include

administration, procurement management, storaging, selling and giving service has been running pretty well
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role are leading, regulating, supervising, and responsible for all pharmacy

activities. Pharmacy Manager Pharmacist in Apotek SAFA has not fully

perform its functions according with the regulations in managing all the

activities in Apotek SAFA, both managerial and good delivery pharmacy

service for the Apotek SAFA customer. Pharmacy management include

administration, procurement management, storaging, selling and giving service has been running pretty well

in Apotek SAFA.]


